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THE PERCH A LODGE NO. 9, I. O
O. F., of hillsboro, N. M.
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W. A. Sheppard, N. G- S. B. Barnes
G.; E. A. S.len, Secretary; T. H
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cyme, Treasurer.
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days of each month.
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Ofli ;e! liooui 2ti, Armiio IiuilditiB
Cor. S.a Sf. and Rnilroiid Ave, 1'ructico
n tbe Supreme Courts of Kew Mexice
and Tesaf.

the way of your aim? That's the

auestion that started us working on the

Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the
kind
of
on the market, and used by
its
only gun
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerlesa. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety' Devices accidental disa quarcharge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.

f

C

ELFEQO DACi,
Attorney and Couocellorat Law,
.
N3SW MEX
ALBUQUEKQUK.
Will tie prcHentat all temrs of Court of
RtrtiaMlo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties.
Doitl in uood Gold, Silver and Coppe- Mining Properiiesin New Mexico.

Find the dealer who U taking tha lead in arm and
th
He gp.ntat!tu in Remington"UMC
ammunition.
hooting combination, and uwal aavancea thing
perfert
Luuwo to taa anooiiiui fraternity.
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New Mexico
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Remington-UM-
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F. I, GIVEN, M. D.

Bottom Ejection; Sol'J

ea in

and fourth Fri
feb 0

Metallic Cartridge Co.

New Yar

NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else,

No. 40.

of Church, School and
Press Essential to Community
Building.

and
by
The efflcleat country church will
definitely serve lt3 community by leading In all worthy efforts at community
building, in uniting the people in all
cooperative endeavors for the general welfare of the community and la
arousing a real love for country life
and loyalty to the country home and
these results can only be successfully
accomplished by the united effort of
the press, the school, the church and
organized farniers.

filay EJuild Dig

By Peter Radford
Lecturer National Farmers' Union.

The church, the press and the school
form a triple alliance of progress that
guides the destiny of every community, state and nation. Without them
civilization would wither and die and
through them life may attain its greatest blessing, power and knowledge.
The farmers of this nation are greatly
Indebted to this social triumvirate for
their uplifting Influence, and on behalf
of the American plowmen I want to
thank those engaged In these high
callings for their able and efficient
service, and I shall offer to the press
a series of articles on
between these important influences
and the farmers in the hope of In.
creasing the efficiency of all by mu
tual understanding and organized ef
fort. We will take up, first, the rural
church.
The Farmers Are Great Church Build
ers.
The American farmer is the greatest
church builder the world has ever
known. He is the custodian of the
nation's morality; upon his shoulders
rests the "ark of the covenant" and
he is more responsive to religious Influences than any other claBB of dt- -

nitrogen Ffant,
If the (search for a suitable eila
o
for a
plant eite, now
under .way, is successful", eaj s an
exchange, an entirely new indus.
try that will call for tbeioveetment
of $500,000 will be established in
California. Tte iDduetrv ia th
aianufacture of nitrogen com.
pounds, such as ammonia and
nitrates, by the electric process,
This is something newin the Unit
ed stales, but is a demonstrated
success in Norway.
Walter V, Clark, a miring and
hydro-electri-

hydraulic engineer from New Yoik,
ia making ibe
preliminary aearoh
for a site.

"I've already examined two sites
in tbe north," be said, and there
Jzen&hlp.
are
other proposed sites that will
The farmers of tbis nation have
built 120,000 churches at a cost of be looked into before the final de.

and the annual contribution of the nation toward all church cision os to location is made. I
Institutions approximates $200,000,000 am making the ingestion in
behalf
per annum. The farmers of the Uni-te- d
of
New
some
York
22
men
who
build
States
churches per day,
are
There are 20,000,000 rural church com- familiar with what baa
be8n
done
municants on the farm, and 54 per
cent of the tc4al membership of all in Norway,
churches reside in the country.
"The production of nitrogen com'
The farm is the power-housof all
progress and the birthplace of all that pounds, commercially, from the in.
is noble. The Garden of Eden was
in the country and the man who would ert nitrogen of the air, is somethget close to. God must first get close ing of recent years. In Norway
to nature.
at the present time about 2,000,000
The Functions of a Rural Church.
If the rural churches today are go- horsepower of
euergy is used for
ing to render a service w hich this age this
part ose. What I'm looking
demands, there must be
between the religious, social and eco- for is a datu'site with sufficient
nomic life of the community.
Th fhnrfh tn nttnln
. ita fullpnt
.
mp. water and with enough of drop tu
ure oi success must enncn ue uvea generate
constantly from 40,000 M
of the people in the community It
ou.uuu
develriorso
must
it
build character;
serves;
power
op thought and increase the efficiency
"There
are
several processes em.
of human life. It must serve the social, business and intellectual, as well ploynJ n Norway, all depending
as the spiritual and moral side ot Ufa. on
the same principle. They arar
If religion does not make a man more
useful
more
more
and
Just, producing uitiio acid and the tat,
capable,
what good is it? We want a practical
uable uitratea profitably and there
religion, one we can live by and farm
should be an opening of the same
by, as well as die by.
Fewer and Better Churches.
sort on this coast."
Blessed Is that rural community
which has but one place of worship.
While competition is the life of trade,
it is death to the rural church and
moral starvation to the community.
Petty sectarianism Is a scourge that (G. Lowse
Dickinson, in Atlanlia
blights the life, and the church prejucomdice saps the vitality, of many
Monthly.)
communmunities. An
Ask any of these men, who, with
ity is a crime against religion, a serious handicap to society and a useless out a word of warning, have been
tax upon agriculture.
torn suddeuly from their homes,
While denominations are essential
the
and church pride commendable,
..,-..,.- .,
iUO,i Hitjuus and
nign teaching of universal Christianity wives and
children, whether they
must prevail If the rural church is to
fulfill its mission to agriculture.
would choose, if the decision rest,
We frequently have three or four
churches In a community which is not ed with them, to sacrUce all that
able to adequately support one. Small they bold dear and to
destroy, so
congregations attend services once a
month and all fail to perform the re-- ; far as in them lifs, all that is held
.
,
functions of the community. I.
t
? l1
of rellKioua
The divU-'ueign
the
borinfif nation, in order to aggranefforts is ofttimes little less than a
dize the French or the German
calamity and defeats the very purpose
to
seek
promote.
state ask them this, and what an.
they
The evils of too many churches can
The flwer will you get'
be minimized by
social and economic life cf a rural
Hot it is not so that the matter
community are respective units and
cannot be successfully divided by de- (Continued on page 3)
$750,000,000,
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Cuando V. tenga qun dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos de legalidad para
serublicados.noolvide que el PlERRA
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta af.os y, hace el trabajo tan
y correcto romo cual quier otro.
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Jba-ra- to

Ghastly Irony.

over-churche- d

THE

Fa'Turaf
Tho statisticians inform us that
thero is an increasing tendency toward divorce, but tfye very worst
tables show that 12 couples out
ul iiu luvf , CI Ul VI CtHl WUU1D 2V
fears of the marriage day. But only
look at this statement from anothei
angle. There are 88 couples who do
not get divorced. And so, Is marriage
t failure? Hardly!
ivlarrlsge

W. S, COOPER,

e
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4ANB OIGAES

General Confractor.
rjjood Workmnnship. Prices Righ
HILLSBORO, New Masioo.

'I

ESTAQUIO C4KAYJAL,
t

PfSCQIlO,

Proprietor
N. M.

V

GREEN ROOM.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
'Uood Club Room

CQAS.U. MEYEUSPropr

fj

Heredity.

Some very pretty things are being
aid, for no special reason whatever,
about genealogy and heredity. Naturally this is associated with the names
and life of what Is called the "nobility." Yet no commentator has quoted
the couplet ot Pope, which reads rawly that "His ancle M but ignoble blood
has crept through, scoundrela eve

church-s- s

can only occupy this Important field

Oflke: First Door WeslR. of R.C
Church. Main Street.

Hillsboro,
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J ridge George Thomas of Co!umbue, Nebraska, recently decided tliHt if man accepts a paper
that is sent him ho must pay for
all trains to and from
it. The decision waa rendered in
makes close connections with
Stage
the case brongbt by The Columbus
and other points. G ccd cues
Hillsboro
and
mnn
a
Lake
Valley
(Neb.) Telegram against
for .$2.35." The Tuiegram had beeu New and comfortable hacks and coaches."
sent to the Mao's home and he had
acceuted the paper. When called
upon to pay for it he refused and
When Judge
suit was brought.
he
evidence
Thomas heard the
the jury to bring in a verJudge
dict for the Telegram.
comold
the
Thomas ruled that
nice crowd,
th-man
a
what
mon law principle
demonstrates that we are alive and received and used ho was bound to
that llerroosii is still on the map.
for applied in this iustancc'.
We are having wretched weath- py
er here jnt now. By government
GlfAHTLY 1HONY.
observation temperature as low as
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
8 above zero, precipitation over 3
(Oontinut'J from page 1.)
After Fcor Years cf Disccsregiag
and I gave up in despair.
inches, enow 9 incites up to date. ia presented to theru. "March!"
Gave
Dikllack
Ifos.
Ccadi'dc3s,
At last, my husband got me a bottle of
We are informed the enow is 3 to
they are told,' J'in defence of your
12'
northwest
wilts
4 fret deep
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I comhomes and yourdear ones " VVhatl
Up in Despair. Haslandl
from Heroics. Palomas creek is
menced taking it. From the very first
whom they ore
melt-lo- g And those Bguiiift
Came to Rescue.
away up on account of enow
dose, I could tell It was helping me. I
are mirching bIht to dein the BJack Range mountains. to march
Whht ghastly irony
j
can now walk two miles without its
fend
-

eta. After dancing had been indulged in for a reasonable lergth of
excellent
TbcSlorraCounty Advocate Iseritered time, all partook of an
of
Sierra
turkey, cuke,
at the Post Office at llillsboro,
sapper' consisting
transmiufdon
for
New
Mexico,
coffee, etc.. .fier which duncing waa
County,
aeeond
aB
U
clss
8.
Mails,
trough the
resumed and wad kept up until
.
matter.
the wee sma hours when all departed well pleased with the evenatSIERRA COUNTY' ADVOCATE
ing's entertainment. Those in
InterBest
to
the
Devoted
Impartially
and
ests of Kierra County and the State tendance were: Mr. Slater
and
Mexico.
of New
family.
family, Mr. Mclieed
k
Mr. C. Rouse and family, Mrs,
and family, Joe and Lee
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1, 1015
Pankey, Mr. Netbiitand wife from
the Animas, and Mr. Chas.
LAKE VALLEY- which
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

-

C;

Lake Vallev, llillsboro and Kingston

r.tusi Pay for tha fapor

their excellent teacher, Miss Bessie Spann, rendered - recitations,

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

.

1

Em-eric-

Mrs. Once Metcalf, (nee Talks),
and children are epiu'liug tbe holij
yaya with her pareVita. ' '
'
The weather let up enough eo
that our entertainment came offon

The

ChriBtmftB eve as rjlaorjed.

children received

s.

many
MUa BeHsie Jkigham of
Teira Blanca, Gave "MaDcy Lee"
and "Rocked in the Cradle, o tbe
Deep' on the cornet; and Mr.
Swift played several numbers on
!the piano.' Too' dozen sacks of
candy, nuts and oranges wera distributed to the cLildren." It was
found that there are sixty Mexicau
children in and about Lake Valley,
inone of them over sixteen years of
'
'
age.
''This last storm brings the pre
cipitation of the' year up to twenty,
t'wo inches, double the average
Rainfall.
' A'
large company braved the
muddy roads lb eat turkey with J.
I Nnnn at the Whiterock ranch
on Christmas.
On' Christmas night there was a
fine dance at the 'school house,
itfrs. Kinney served delicious refreshments, BDd the crowd literally did not ro' home tilt morning!
Harry Jjoe ia botae for the Christ.'
compli-toent-

....

mas Vacation.'" ' '"".''
'
N. 8. Finch has Bold his improvements on the place fcoown as
the ' Martin water td the 8 L C

tht-irs-

r.!aso5 Esislal Officers.

but ly huiiiaa folly and
And
nnot idly think
llillsboro.N. M., Deo. 28, 1914.
th&t illusion
and
that that folly
d
The fallowing officers were
lit s at the door of 'on 3 government.
and installed in Kingston
lies at the door of every'
It
Lodge of A. F. & A. M., on Decemand every man'wbo holds
ber 20, 19H, viz:
the
'
theory and thicks
J. G. McPherson,. W. M.; D. with government
the government mind.
McF. Miller, S. W.; P. S. Keiley.
j. W.; Alan OilleFpie, Treasurer,
1
H!LL8JOf!Q
absent, will be iostalled later; Anj j
;
Dudley
drew Keiley, Secretary
T. Bichardson, Tyler.
EB E AT- - H 4 R II
Appointed officer: William D
Slease.S.D.; A.J. Hirsch, J.' P.;
0
Fred Hiltscher, b. S.; W.G. Beals,'
Ir-- t

ele-cte-

nt

.

ET.

j.B.

!

"

'

'

Meetings Saturday
full moon,
11

'

Andrew
'

;

'

n

'

1

v

'

'

"

1

AND

'Secretary.

s
;'

evf".

' ''

:

The pad nev romf that Mrs.
.Mrs. Joiiu
HterliDg, the uiutbei
,
Crawford of Deiiiin-fornaeily cf
his place, died on Deo. 19 of
pneumonia. She had just come to
New Mexico. to spend lie winter

with

daughter. Mrs. Craw-ford'- s
many friends extend their

her"

E.

E- -

3

READ THE

ALBUQUERQUE

Props.

fScSSeca,

the followParties leafiioa state land should
lo
usa every precaution pos-ibing from KingHton: "S. 8. Call prevent prairie fires which are likean! Frank Finch are starting the ly to occur this fall aud winter,
Trippell and Black Eagle 'assess- owing to th unusual growth of
Fire guards 6hou!d be
ment work on Houth Perch a."
grass.
nlowed and the crass nnrnnd nc- The Union Sunday School will tween the guards. Grass growing
be held at 3:30 Sunday afternoon in the center of roads should be
burued and destroyed,' as roBdsfree
instead of 10 a. m.aa formerly.
from grass often make excelleni
M. L. Kfihler, John Uau and fife guards.

receijof

le

Ail

EVENirIG HERALD

News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
Corre'
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special
spondents.
Daily Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
Jlay and Grata.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

FiCDTBCE!

.

.

ALL THE HEWS THE DAY

vr

IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT

HAPPEN

Favorable train serf ice places the REGULAR EDITION of Ins
Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead of
;
other
daily paper.
every

Europe at War.

'Albuquerque

nations of the world arc
enlaced in deadly conflict. The whole
m a tow
m.ip of EuropB may re changed
iiionihs. Britain is pitted ag iinst brain
brawn ngairjHt brawn.
Millbus of ftoldiurs are fighting.
wur machines are in use. The
scythe f death U mowing the eHstmi
"hemisphere. ,
Kveryhody "'everywhere is loading of
built
lino
The telephone
being
the greatest, international war of all
Mim-bre- s
time.
by the forest service from the
For
stamp a day voti my
river across the Black Rauge have thepubU'o
mt.st Cccurate and ooinpletH
w hich each
has reached a point in the vicinity reports of tho happenings,
i i the pouthwest's greatare
giv.'n
day
of' Kingston. The work was tem- est newspaper, the EI l'aso Daily Herald.
War Offer.
porarily delayed by stormy weath-er- , As aSpiwial .Kuroppan
inducement to eubweribers
special
will
but it ia expected that it
tthis tim, we will fesid the El Taso
for three months and The TropHerald
to
the
be
Kingcompleted
shortly
ic's Popular Montldv a whole vear for
ston ranger station.
31.80.
El Paso Herald, El Paso, Tex.

loving sympathy,
The construction of the line en' Humor has it 'that the
Dinger tailed some unusual difiiculties, as
ranch has been Bold to a Mr.
it was necessary to trnueport the
coils of wire, each weighing 1G0
'
The Cox goats recently purchas-- u pounds, on pack mules over rough
i
Uk.. hsv bppnsold wrMinUin trail, In the main the
to Luche Latham who will take line is strung on trees, instead of
them to the Animas near the Mor- poles, with the aid of a special
rison place.
type of split ineu'ators which en
ables the wire to swing with the
motion of the treeB, without danger
KERMOSA.
of breakage.
The new line mill be invaluable
Oq Saturday, Decemtr 19, at in protecting the Block Range
the' school house iu Ilermosa, we
country from forest fires, and fill a
bad an eDjoyabie entertainment. long felt want iu providing an s?aey
Wa had muisic aud dancing. Mr. menus of comrnunicatiou between
Slater bio ugh t tip hislrbpnograph Silver City and Kingston, heretofcr the occasion, amttha pleas- fore the most isolated ranger dis-tiiantry bf the catering was greatly
headquarters in the Qila Forschool
children,
the
enhanced by
est. Silver City Independent,
Vtho, under the master guidance bf
Nev.-berr-

Ky.- -In

kind handled

WE WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT

1

Year's

heHt

and am doing all my work." :
an Interesting letter tiring me,
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
don't give up in despair. Try
writes as follows : "I suffered for four troubles,
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped,
years, with womanly troubles, and during
more than a million women, In its 50
this time, I could only sit up for a little
years of continuous success, and should
while, and could not walk anywhere at
too. Your druggist has
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you,
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
In my left side.
it will do. Ask him. He will recomThe doctor was called in, and his treatmend It. Begin taking Cardui today.
ment relieved me for a while, but I was
TFrt'
to: Chattanooga Meilclne Co.. Ladl
soon confined to my bed again. After Advisory Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn.. for Special
book, Homt
Instructions on your case and
6
that, nothing seemed to do me any good. Treatment fur Women," tent In plain wrapper.

"Catron,

SANITARY

Kellet,

IULLSC0R9,

f:
We are iu

Meat of the

on or before

'
'
ejompany.
Miss taura Comer of Peming is
.visiting her uncle and aunt, l)r.
'
' '
'
and Mrs.'BeaTs.
' Mi6s Lottie of tbe Silver
City
vacation
the
is
Normal, spending
with Mae Lalbftm.
v
Mrs. Sarah Bicketson and Mies
Klsidand Master Lewis came iii on Silas Alexander returned jeater- '
Deo. 20.
from the Khler ranch on Pa- J
dy
Bleaaeof
Mrs.
Wm.
Mr. and
P.
lomas creek.
Kingston, spent Christmas with
'
' relatives here.
Miller are in
Mr. and 'JU
TcIepSsoisQ t,m$k
Peso
El
There will be a dance here New
'

What' net, wven not ly

ihitd

ih

Tlifi pi eiList

"

THE EVENING HERALD
.

f

ALBUQUERQUE,

50 Cents per Month

;;i v1

NEW MEXICO,

- $5.00 per Year

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS
BOLAHD

EliBllSr

y.

Very

Senses

It la a very serious tnattci to mut
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you ia buying to
:

be carcf il to get the genuine

M

-'-

v

-

jrMED0RD3.-".w-

Liver

Wagons Repaired

MeIdse

The reputation of this old, reliable medicine, for constipation, Indigestion nd liver trouble, is firmly established. It does net imitate
other raedjeines. 3 13 better than
others, or it wstdd not be the favorite liver powder, with "a larger
6lo than all others combined.

ct

SOLD IN TOWN
11- -

(T
TT1

mil .w

F2

twpawwwn
mit

iW

imiK

m ii

i

.i

.... tr

w.Tft-

Feed

Hillsboro,

New Hex,

Location blanks, both !od srjd
placer, also proof of labor M?3,,
for sale at this ofHce.
-

for membership and if you are in
with the objects of the organiaccord
compHny, ttocK to the value o:
will
be glad to receiya your apsation,
W, O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
$500,000 dh8 been iaHued."
plication
Kindly address nil communications
1915.
mako chucks payable, to the secre1.
JANUARY
aud
FRIDAY,
K1NGST0N,
tary at Dwyer, New Mexioo.
D. M. FRYOR,
The New Year will nee consider
SUBSCRIPTION
KA'ITQ.
Advt
Secretary.
'....'.'.?!'
Not
81 CO able activity in this camp.
One Year....
7.r
Six lohthis .... A
only has there been given leases
ADVERTISING KATK8.
aud bondson several groapsof mines
jOneincb one issue................ $1 00
How is ThSs?
2 00 here, but it la currently rumored
jOne inch one month
WeoflW
One Hundred Dollars
.12 00 that two sales of groups of mines
Due inch one year.
Reward
for
any case.oJf Catrrb that
Locals 10 cents per lino eacli insertion aro now being undertaken, and
cannot be cured by Hall's Catrrh
20 cents per line.
JLocal write-up- s
plane are now being taken to de
Cure.
velop a great many mines that have
F. J . Cheney & CjO., Toledo, O.
been idle for years.
LOCAL HEIYS.
Deeper ruinWe, Iheuudersitjued, Iihvp known
ing will be done, and that it will F. J. Cheupy for the last 15 years,
A. M. Gillespie went out to the prove a financial Bucceos there is and believe him perfectly honor
oo doubt. A certain large corpor- able in all business transactions
rail road thia morning,
and financially able to carry out
left yes ation is investing considerable
Mrs. Henry
any obligations made by his farm.
National Bank
visit friends on the mim capitnl in the puobase of mining

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

ary.

Of

the total capital of the cation

..............

terday to

J)rea.

Miss

yf,

1)

onnf Ferguson and Mrs
Moeley returned teEl Paeo

.Tuesday

little child of Mr. and Mrs

I'hrt
I.)

rK

recovered from dijih
tini no other o ees are re
h ih

'"-

iuiii
.

I'fd.

Herman Lindauer, of Dealing
arrived here the early part of thp
week to Btnrt asspeprnent work on

4

properties in Sierra and Grant
counties, these properties to be developed on a large 6oa!e and to considerable depth. This develop
ment may not be done in the next
thirty days, but it is going to be
done sometime during the new
year. Several groups of claims
have been recently located in this
section and projecting is going on
to ascertain certain facta as to
etc., so development at thia
group may shortly Bee. a diamond
drill plant erected to test the formation at a great depth. Deep
mining in this section is bound to
prove that the larger bodies of
metals have not yet been encoun
tered, and jf deeper mining is
oairied on here it will bring this
camp to the front again, aain former years, as only the surface has
been worked so far. Great indace-mant- s
are ofX'red here to thosu
who wish to inveBt in mining, and
cooperation with men of capital
must be done in prcjer to brirjj:
success to those who own minpp
and not financially able to develpp
them as to brinfi the best results.

1

Son-Bcho-

Mid-yea-

Col-so-

n,

d.

Only relatives arjd a few lu-- t
timate friend witnessed the cere
mony. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Vlrs. M. AT Hill of
Dwyer, while Mr. Oolson has
charge of the large dairy at the

file

of Commerce,

Toledo, o.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken io- ternally, acting directly' upon the
blood aud mucouB surfaces of the
pystem.
refitjmonjaiH "sent free.
Price, 75 ceDts per bottle. Sld by
all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

Savage .22 Gal. Rifle Carried in Stock,

constipation.
FOR GRAZING

APPLICATION

n,

some mining property at the Pla
ciers.
J. R. Jensen, who baa been
working on a lease at Kingston
came to Hillsboro Tuesday. He
i
i'aso
left the following day for
from whence he goos to Miami
Arizona.
t
The N. 9. Miller Drue Co. have
.Eastern Star, Rebeka, Oddfellow
and Mason Fillow Top. Chil- drens' Dress Patterns and Art
Thase f.
Linens for embroide.
for
the long
ford pleasant wof
wenter evening?
AUVl
The jr'lia of the Union
Ibis will come.
Christmas
a
were given
fJOTIGE!
treat of candy, nuts and booklets
r
Teachers' Ex
The
and
jast Sunday by the officers
aminations for Sierra County will
friends of (he Bcbool. I he prize be held at the Court House in
jor regular attendance and good JiHshoro, January 8th and 9th,
essons was won by Lula Maud 915. The examinations will be- tiu promptly at 8 o'clock a. m. on
jfiirscb.
The parlors of the P.l ace bote! Friday, January 8tb.
F. 1. Given,
were the scene of a quiet wedding
Couuty Superintendent
ast Wednesday when Mibs Daisy
of Schools.
Hill, of Dwyer, and David O.
of Fort Bayard, were united
New Hexica
in marriage by Kiev. M. O. Stock-lan- Southwestern

...

at all times iii
PS in eaoods fip a

CattSs Growers' Associ

ation.

JNOUUl'j is liereby alven rnat an ap
plications for pennits to graze cuttle,
horses, hoes, sliflen ami gnafi within the
GILA NATIONAL FOKKST during the
thpspasmioi i!)ir, must lie hied in mv
office at Silvnr City. New Mnxieo, on or
before February 1. 1015. full infera
turn in retranl to the grazing feeR fo he
charged and blank forms to be used in
milking application will he furnished
request. HUGH. G. CALKINS,

Supervisor.

January

and Jnuary

1--

22-1-
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AT

:

PHICESI

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M,,

December 9,

We 4re prepared tq sell yqu anything you may want in the line q

1914.

NOTICE isherebv given that FELIPE
G. BACA, of Cu.hillo, N. M., who
on December 8, 1900, made Homestead
Sec. 31,
Entry No. 03790, for K8K
Section 32, Township 11 S
Rango4 W, N.'M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final five
Proof, to eHtablieli claim to ihe lund
yer
ibove described, before Philip 8. Kelley,
U, K. Coininihsioner,
t HillMboro, N.
M., on the 20th day of Jnouury. 1915.
Claimant Humes as ttitnoHHuK
I'abiu Garcia, of Ciichilli, N. M,
Juan June Garcia, of Cnohillo, N. M.
Ramon Romero, of Cuchillo, N. M,

TeofilioE. Ba:a,of Cuchillo.

N. M.

John l.bukn$ue,

First pub. Pec.

EASTER

Register.

18--

Ken's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoos, and Furnish
post-offic-

prices
Douglas Shoes

I

1914.

e-.-

NOTICE is hereby givt-- that JOSE
VIA UAKUlA.Of UucllUIi), N. ,vi., who.
on January 10. 1910, made homest-n- d
pntrv No. 0389H, for NSEii Shc. 82,
.sectRm a:, Townhtsip 11 S
Njswr
.. Jj. M. P. Meridian, has
KangC' 4

e,

W. L,
Sonn's fine

&

Hanan

and $4 00.

3.50

Schaffncr
Styleplus Clothes. 17.00. Hart
and Marx Suits 20..op, and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
Shoes

.00.

and $5.00.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
fj. S. Land Office at Lhs Cruces, N, M..

a

ino'Goods delivered free of charge at your
these goods are sold for in the East.
exact

"

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of
these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed
whenever asked for.

and mpney refunded;

V

notice or intention To make final
live year Proof, t establish claim to the
land nbove. described, 'before Philip S.
Ivelley, U. 8. Coinniissioner, Ht Hills-boiN. M., on the 20th day of Janu
rv, 1915.
Hloa

C'aiinant names ns witnesses:
Dear Sir: Thre line recently been
Puhlo Gtrcia,, of Cuchillo, N. M.
eaMlemen
of
of
formed by a number
t,he
Felipe G. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M
Southwestern New Mexico an organiza
Eloop'ldo ltoiuero, of Cuchillo N. M.
Eutiinio Lucero, of Cuchillo, N. M.
tion known as the Smtbwestern New
JOHN L. BTJUNS1DE,
Mexico Cattle Growers Association.
Register.
We are soliciting each person inter First
pub. Pec.
United States military sanatorium ested in cattle and lioiae raising in the
Luua, Sierra
NOTICE OF STATE SELECTION.
at Fort Bayard, where the newly district including Grant,
Socorro counties, to join the
and
their
Department of the Inferior,
will
make
married couple
'
United Slates Land Olliee,
Sil ver City Independent.
Las Crnces, New Mexico,
home.
We' believe that every person who
'
il
November 3ft, 1911.
will
obtain
therefrom,
advantages
Notice is hereby given that the State
The Santa IV New Mexican of laet. joins
we
want of New Mexico, under and
ami to obtain the best results
by virtue of
and help of all porsoiiS the Act of Congress, approved June 20.
Wednesday says: "A million dol- the
1910, hsis filed Idntnnity School Lund
lar mining concern, organized in so interested.this
Selections for the
orgnization and
Through
unappropriated, unreserved and non- we expect to receive from buyers mineral public landa:
August under the laws of Arizona,
Serial 010(187, List Mo. ooIJ!): Lots
was today granted a certifiicate better and more uniform prices for stock
1,
of
elevate
the
and
2, 3. 4, NEK; F,'.; WKSoc. 31, T. 11
and
grade
promote
business
on
to
it
UW..N.M. P M".
S...R.
carry
authorizing
same, thereby interesting the bettor buy,
KH
Ker.al
OIOtWH, List Mo. a.r)4U:
in New Mexico by the state cor- - ers.
Sec. 31, T. 11 S.. K.
W.; W.,'NVij
In the same mannor we expect to deal d
N',SKK, Sec. 20; NK' Hoc. 27,
poratioD commission. The con- with county and state officials relative T. iiK; , at 7 W., N. M.P.M.
cern is the Las Animas Peak Gold to taxation, and also negotiate with the Serial 010089. Lixf No. ;j541: N''NWK;
NE'4'NV
HKH Sec 27;
in the matter of Sec. 28, T.
H. 7 W., N. M. P. M.
Mines company, organized by resi- Forest Service off 'cials
US.,
'
rrrnvinn ffWH. etc.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
dents of Dallas, Texas, with the It is the intention of the Association to
be rninemiiu
of engaging in ffer a reward for theft, and otherwise or desiringanto show it to to
file objecofjportuniiy
character,
principal object
aid in the prosecution of offenders.
witn the Ket!iU;r
tion to such
mining and milling in Sierra coun
In add:ti6n to the initial membership and Receiver of the United States Land
an Olfice, at Las Crueen, N. M., and to esty, this state. The principal office of $5.0Q.a's provided in the
tablish their intetefts therein, or the
will
be.
each
levied
annual
tax
apjn
mineral character
of the company in New Mexico
'
member in proportion to the number of
John L. BuiiNsmn,
M.
A.
and
be
at
Hillsboro,
will
cattle or horseu owned, the number to
Hegiater.
5
First pub. Itec.
& shown oh the tax returns.
same
be
as
the
named
statutory
is
Gille3pie
At the present time this fee istobe one
agent. The officers of the company, ent per dead,' and will remain in force
.REWARD
all of whom reside in Dallas, are until it is determined by experience f r
d conviction of any person
conduct
the
fir
what is necessary
proper
onliwfully handling any
W. M. Moore, pteeident; V. A. of
jt
onr affairs.
stock b 'ionning t the llerrnosa Land tt
treasand
We encloiO herewith a copy of the Cat lie Conip.j...'. Yi'. S. Uopewall, GenMason,
AUvt.
Oct.
- constitution and
and an appli- - eral Managei .
eecreBemaD,
Y.
Yau
C.
and

ST

3tf

(Bncorporated),

Ucw fllosicc

,

18-1-
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Let Us
tPOCePBGS!.

.

following-desCiibe-

Cxoods Listed and Delivered

d

NNF;

Fancy Comb Honey
" Fancy Pried Peaches

Prunes

fl.CS 1)07.

.15c lb FKESII VEOETALE8 Received Daily.
,
.15c lb Celery .... ,
,

Cooking Figs..
Evap. Apples. .

Carrots

2 for 2ue.

..,,

,

Corn.

.

$250

rf

t-- a

vice-preside-

urer,
v..

nt

by-law-

s

31-1- 4

1

Pea.

POT

linked Beans.
Sauerkraut

ISA!

5c

(!ibVaae..,.

5,,
Cc

;

.

Ilubbaul Suash.....

Tapiocal

I

.

...... .......

..........

Spinacli
Sweet Potatoes

Tomatoes.

String Peuns.
ora'nv
Pumpkin.

5C

,

Turnips......
1'srsnifis

VrmieIli.

Corn Starch.
Noodles,
Sago.
Barley.

'

Sardines.

Salmon,
lb
.15c lb
J.5o

s

n--

in the 2nd,

Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.

selw-iio-

11-1- 4

at any P. O.

.

. .

,,

.10
g0

FEESH FRUITS.
J

Other Prices on Application,

00

120 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque, N.

IE
R1.
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(
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(KEFEUErVS
.Buffalo Gun.

tlx 3 .2:2
B'IMI

'.W

a

J

HIGH POWEft-

t.

i:

-

'm

w

cal. Shams ami 550 i?rain bullet to kill one of thi'se'ftfanan's of the Iafn
lulfilh.
T
.?Kai s
niV it,
iloinliiH .1 track. At his tart-- -- at I'.elvi.icie,
i.
,
(T1I
Sivasf
ianilaTOtrrainbunetdropsahud
tun
To.
MO Uuuutra U lull
I.! II- nl
(. ..rv,
T
a.
t
...I..... .
...!
. nl.
l.'.
......111 mi II. t' Till II ,111 i: I "IJIII ilZi'. ..-- dLU'M
Mr,
..
..
.......
.i10O
.n IIt .
.!
l...lf..i
....v..
Jl
W ( ' fill VffH I l.H
!
l'l"W c.
,1.1 U ..... .via II Fit .
IUlHVV..- HOH l mlU
of
a
ileer
anin.nl
to
the
Ihen.a
.;r
neetlen't
a
flat
pun
sights
LrrittWwi
that you
cliangd
anywhere
tl.isxuu alwiot
.
n..-le553-"iThe soft noted
rhota iu a
Ami at 600 yard it out ten Mw-ewin
of
Wit hi.
.
'1
looks as
f
un
tha
e
ven
disk
far
trucks-ehark."
whrn hit "too
i
t, dropping heavy rmrne their
yofve pictured the tfavage
bnt irtiwlly d.flifwork on vi.t..t hnllalo-Th- en
AUMS COMPANY, 100 S.iva Avnti. Utica, N. Y.
tAmLi,ar-- .

k.

.4,ri

....

-

1

t.

I

1

.

L

V

KiWiriw
tUiy f.r
Writo

r.

4NA(B

of each yfiar. Limit, one deer to
Must Have Been In Boston,
in pnch e'idson
The piother of a prlggleh little lad ecb person,
Wild luikfvy-- With pun only;
seren Inquired what ailed him,
to Jsnuarv 15th
drawing her deductions as to some November lft.
four in pos
each
of
his
Limit,
or
mental
from
year.
trouble,
physical,
heary frown. "Nothing ails me, mam- gpHsion at od6 iiino.
a
ma," nald the child, slowly. "What
Native or Cre(-ei- l
Do you think
makes you auk me?
or Helmet Quail With
Jhiiu-r- y
that eyery time my brow is wrlnklod
gau onlv; November 1st. to
I hare something on my mind?"
31., ot of each year. Limit, 30
in pOfBf Bsion at on time.

I

ft

Mt-mif- t

Life In Chicago.

One of the many romances of real
life which are stranger than fiction is
furnlBhed by the career of the Chicago
employe who made mil
Ions In speculation and In mining inuirefet-cleanin-

g

vestments, married a duchcBB and
Jled by suicide without a dollar.
flew York World.

fAt Could Understand.
poet --"All my life seemed to go
Into that poem. I wim perfectly exhausted when I had finished writing
ft." Sporting Editor "I can sympathize with you. I was In exactly the
fiame condition when I had finished
feading It."

Little Vlidom.
A man with a half volition goes
backward and forward and makes no
iway on the smoothest road; a man
with a wholo volition advances on th
roughest and will reach his purpose,
if there bo even a little wisdom in, it
Carlylo.
A

j

NEW MEXICO

ia-lo-

i

C!li-frni-

Doves With "pun only; .lob
1st to September SO. Limit, '60 in
peg'eHHiou otoiio time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and PloverWith gun only; September
1st. to March iUat of ench yer.
Limit, thirty in possession at one
time.
Trout -- All ppeciee; with rod,
hook and line only, May loth to
October 15ih, of each year. Weight
t
limit, 25 pounds in poBscRBion
in
one
one time; 15 pounds
bize limit, not lees tLae
six iuchep.
Klk, fountain Sheep, Mouiitsin
Goat, UoHver and Ptarmignn (or
White Grouse) Killing, captui.
at all
log or injuring prohibited

Is Situated in o

(Sm WebsterS (KM
fB
w
--

:I

f: i

1 1

field of the world's thought,
action and culture. Tha only
new unabridged dictionary iu
many years.
v
1 defines over 400,000
Rarttnt
pecame Wordaf moTO than ever
before appeared between two
covers.

It is the

K

thority.

cause he who knows usTTn
Success. Let tell
you about this new work.

or

Dead Branches.
All dead brar,ches should be Immediately cut from a tree as to per-

!

Uf the tree.

Usefulness of Mule.

Iu.

THS DEMAND

Extracts From

the Game Law.

j

i

IT ST. 'T

FOR

STEVEfJS P.STOLS
18 INCREASING RAPIDLY.

1.:

mvw

A,

IIav! beeu making for P.7 rears the
TIP UP .22 Short U. F
$l!.r,0
Uticil harrrl,
The DIAMOND,
k l fminc, ojtcii orfrlolie uml
gigbt.i

barrel
with
rWSajaBBaBBTOjia

aiw

ms"

7.50

Hume

EL PAGO

HEnLO,

1

Agriculture Forest Service

:si

THE SIX FUIES

.1 $ur

Fire in the
Mountains- If every member of the public strictly observe these

For Garo With

KT1-J-

tliu

if!.to

ft.nn

an-

.

0,

A

tj

6.

If you discover a fire,

it you
we put it out if possible;
For the benefit of sportsmen from
the
to
it
of
word
extracts
an't, get
poblisb tha followiug Mexico
which
cearest U. S. Forest Ranger
the game law of New
went into effect J une 14, 1912:
nr Stare fire Warden just as
-on:
With
gun
if)(eer with Horns
you possibly can.

quicklyas
October 1st. to November 15th

i

IP MM by

A'.xti V:i.nvn

Ibuige iu pricu i.oiu

(sutiU;; iu.fril in our
od cciii.iiuiuj .;'uri::u- -

CirCC?'i

FALLS,

r.iASS.

home of all

Sheep

v?.n$.c:

siid

sock, Cafila,

Goafs

S

kOrocf

ihrJve yl5orfouatf

throughout thti yuaft

ts Vlinerai

Scientific junerican.
rtr.
weektr.

are tncxhau&five and pracllcalfy unexo
ploced and prcsen.o an excellent field
For the prospector' and capitalist. Such
portions of fhe mineral zones that havq
been unexplored in fhe past are nov be
In opened up with gratifying results anc)
rich mines ?re being developed barg
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists a?a rsv.vj
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

i10l&Co.3e4Broadwa,NevvYork

tVIinlng

political party.
00 Cents a month by mail.

Albuquerque
MORNING JOUNAL.

againt a tree or log. Build a
cnnll one where vou can
scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides

not control.

I

hi-.- j

.j-

Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no

Cilinp me

Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon canT

II

THE JCUflftlAL.

fe

UOn I DUUU

1

EVERYBODY READS

.

--

1

wilt pVtotiC. H.
.
ir $2 I.oiik riflw frtrid..i--

l.Xfi 1,"
ivr
i7h X).
Blair ('

0011

ifi

ri.sl-,-

T;;eJ.

simple rules, the great
nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
'
minimum
Be sure your match is
1.
out before you throw it away.
2, Knock out your pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
there
cigarette stump where
isnothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp
3
any larger than is absolutelyit
Never leave
necessary.
time without
short
a
for
even
putting it OUT with water or
4,

:nii-- i

Th.n
cai),

65 YEARS'

.WltM-llrfOVE-

mule's day of usefulness can fcs Ot It,
ta
e.
kenerally measured by his ability
A

D6S

:or

tar tpMlnea of urn Striited
CO.. PukliJun, SprincfwU.
KtnMw tat papa, rwatv PUS art af oockat map.

CltC. MERRIAM

te

earth.

i

lis Ricii

AI

The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.

i

Our neighbors somela the spring,
roosters
for
come
times
but go away disappointed, ts out
xoostera are all killed in the fall. V
(tell them that if they want fomethlng
to keep for nothing they must got
In the fall and not expect
"them
some one else to keep them all win- -

1

Subscribe for Your
IJOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the

)

'

ers to market

1

1

-

are high. We selj
at fancy prices; oth-

!

page. A "Stroke of Genius."
In
ft ts an
"CCa8T a single encyclopedia
volume.

;

Food for Laying Hens.
With the morning matsh we feed
boiled potatooa. All of our little potatoes that are not fed to the hogs are
peed In this way. We use no condition powder, only meat meal, says a
T'Hter in an exchange. For green
foods we feod cluvcr hny, cnsllnpa
and the little potatoes. Our hens r.y
more during December. January,
February and March, tne months

noted for its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

i

is acoepted by the
Became Courts
8cho0is and
Ire8S as thp cue aapremo au-

License Fee General licenpt
covering big game and birds, resipf the defendant in the fight!" asked
the Judgo of a policeman. "Shure," was dent, $150.
the answer, "an 01 didn't know which
Big g'itne ntid birds license, uon
jar them was goin to be th' defend- resident, $10.00.
ant, yer honor."

j

is

dictionary
pccal1" with theonly
new divided

D

Why He Hesitated.
'Why didn't you go to the assistance

Charcoal Eph's Philosophies.
"Funny how some peoplo nevah gits
enough trouble," said Charcoal Eph,
feelingly. "Heah's my frien' Itastus
done married a widdcr wld five gal
'chlllun! Try some olives, Mistah
Jackson." Baltimore Bua.

piWI tnl.luaiO

ii4

1U17.

!

6000

700 i'ugoa.

Wam

Bob-Whi-

end

Is a NEW CEEA- P,.ran,e It
TIONt Corerinijr every

Quail, Wild Pigeon
Proirie Chicken Killing, capturing or injuring prohibited until

;

IIlTERHATIOfiAL

V
nun

THE KERRIAH WEBSTER?

calen-darda-

Any Antelope, Pheasant,

Would Be More Important.
A scleuUat declares that the speed
jmanla has converted a great mnny
into nervous wrecks. Wo
jwould llko to have him diagnose the
'case of the man who has to dodge
them. New York Herald.

skmnn- -

DlCTIOfUUlY

times.

i

when the eggs
figgs and fowls

A'

J--

&

Trade Marks

,

&C

Copyrights
Anrone sending nketch and doBcrlntlnn mnr
qiiii kly aeiwrtahi our opinion free whether an
lurentlon tn pmhahlr
HANDU30K on fatbits
tent fre. Ol.leat tmej tor noourintf palHiita.
A Co. receive
I'ateuts taken tbroiitfh Muun Uie
lyfriut milice, wllhout cbr9, ia
A

Jjiwwt
hnnrtsomclr
ot any nciuntido Imimal. arnia, f J a
four monttia, fj. &M brail newmlealcrj.
1

dilation

kraucU Ottiixs

F

St,

wiun tun,
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